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A Hloi',tss TASI.--The Irish question
Sbas of a truth made "<îueer bct'i-fellows," The

rite'~ men who are %vith one accord endeavoring to
pull down the Grand Qld Mian, and if possi.
hie In frustrate his design of sceuring the
pec of Ireland hy dte hitherto untried ex-
perisnent <if justice and good %vill, are xipon
al] other politicil subjects earnc.stly if flot bit-
terty opposed to one another. No two of the
IUnionist " leaders, in fact, ordinarily worl,

together in public lité. Take thoqe we have
pictured. Salisbury, a Tory of the nid school;
Biright, a straiglit out Liberal, representing in
bis career the exact antipodes of Toryîsm;

.13.Chiamberlain, a kadical, wedcl(ed to idcas
%vhich are abhorrent to Bright and Salisbury
alilie ;, Johnston, the incarnation of U3lster
Orangcism;- the Irish Iiishops, to wvhose

mincis there can be nothing more Satanic than Orangcisni this side
of purgatory ;and lastly, our own Goldwin Smith, who may
perhaps lie described as a composite Statesman, representing ail
these contradictory elemients, and a gondl nany more liecliliar to
himself. It seenis strange that so manny "I mn of many minds
should rind a common ground of action in opposition to a policy at
once so reasonable andi proniising as that %vith wvhich Glaclstone's
name is at thîs moment chieily, connccted, but as ijanlet remants,
'IThere are more things in heaven and earth, I-loratio, than ire
dreamed of in our philosophy." GRII' May flot be so distinguishied
a stateemian as any of the gentlemen who -are tugging ai the ropes
in the cartoon, bat lie bas prescience enougli to confidently assure
the wvorld that the atîempt to overthrow the Home Rule policy is
domcd to utter failure, unless the B3ritish people cani be in some
way convinced that Rîght is WVrong.

Gr.TTING FýEAD)V TO Fi.sii.-The Reputblicains hav'e nominated
their man sari hc bas an excellent chance of being beaten, but we on
this side of the border aire flot calleri ipon In bel anything on the
resuit, thougli it would hie snfe to lay odds on Cleveland. Canada
bas nô reason to wish fo'r a change in the 'Presidency, as Mr. Cleve-
land bas certainly displayed a nighbourly feeling tnwards us. Butt,
inassnuch as the American tarif lias got to be reduceri matenially
uinder the flext resdent, %uhichever party lie may belong Io, ii
seemss clcar tlîat ve are bound to suifer loss. As soion as the <'t ts;
are knocked off, the industries invnlved are certain to enjoy a
"i ocim." Thtis is in accordance with the facts of American tariff
lîistory-and aIl tariff history. Low torius mean high w'ageq, flot
nierely in the actual aniotint paid, but in the incrensel ptirchasing
power of snoney. 1-Iight wagcs in the United Stateit means an
impulse to the exodus frutt Canada, and lois of population will flot
bie our only loss. It bebiooves tbe Canadian Governynent t0 realize
these facts in gond linme, andi take action to avert the consequences.
Our mIers are long-headed statesmen, ind GRis' would flot presune
to point out houp ibis is bo be done, but, so far as we can see, the
oniy way to keep Canadian workçingmien in Canada is t0 raise their
îwages by tbe meîbod about to ha adopteri in the States, viz : by
lowening tbe tarif.

M~ R. M SHANE stili occupies his old place on [the
tgi "ministerial benches' of the Local House at

Qucbec, although he is no longer a member of the Cabi-
net. As il is on the cards that he will be taken in again
by Mr. Mercier, he probably wants to kéep the seat
Warin.

A ND spakig o Qubecpolitics, it is no wonder that

cier sees fit to hold a session of the House ]ate in June,
with the thermometer occasionally among the nineties.
The resuits rnight be serious if the Garrison club-bouse
were not s0 handy, with its famous cool drinks, brandy,
old Tomi and rye.

O UR warrior-statesman, Caron, is prepared for the
long-anticipated attack upon Canada. He bas

thundered forth orders for the removal of the Restaurant
froin the Citidel Terrace at Quebec, as he says this
fancy structure, now used by pronienaders for lounging
ini on band nights,interceptsý.tbe big guns further up, and
might prevent the missiles from, bitting the enemy.
'rhere is great indignation in the ancient capital over the
order, but the warrior-statesman is adamant. He'il show
tbem that they can't vote against Government candi-
dates with impunity.

IT is flot true that a Toronto man killed himself on
X<«onge street by suppressîng a snceze for fear of

being arrested by a policemnan who happened to bie
within hearing distance.

AND now the wealthy citizen getteth his wife and fam-

trunks to the summer-resort, where he endureth mos-
quitoes, black flues, sunstrokes and poor food, that bis
stay-at-homne neigbbor may say, Bebold, he is in the
swim. But the neigbbor only sayetb, Behold wvbat peo-
pie will endure for vanity 1

TIERE is somie talk of raising Dr. Morel MackenzieT to the peerage frhseminent services in the late
Germati Emperor's case. If the wvortby doctor, as is
alleged, knew ail the wbile that the disease was incur-
able, but for state reasons declared the contrary, it seenis
fit that be should bave bis name cbanged. IlMoreli"
doesn't seern appropriate.
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CONSISTENCY, thou art indeed a jewel in politics.
'Here is N. Clark Wallace hinself going in for a

"combine." He bas just sailed for the Old Country,
where, he brazenly announced ere starting, he intends to
combine pleasure with business.

THE DOG OF WAR.

NEw GERMAS' EMPERoR.-" Now, if I could only see snomeone
to ' sic' this dog on tol'

CHRONICLES OF THE COMBINE.

AND it came to pass, that when the great dealers in
Mount Royal, and throughout the land, had entered into
covenant with Georgius and had set their seals unto the
roll wherean were inscribed the naines of those joined
unto the sect now called the Combine,

That there arose in the assembly one named Hartius
Lockius, a merchant of the city, who loved more the
sound of bis own voice than the souls of the people, and
thus spake:

Men and brethren, have we not on our rolls the names
of all the great dealers in granulate, both here and
throughout the land, all save two or three stiff-necked
fellows, whose days are numbered?

But there be in the combine those who sell in small
measure unto the household,and unto the families of the
people, yea, even the scribes and workmnen. Hearken,
therefore, men and brethren, for this is not right, nor
according unto the laws of trade; nor according even
unto Hoyle; for are they not inferior unto us, that they
should buy from us first, and then sell unto the people in
smaller measure ?

But if they be of the combine they nay go straight
unto the refinery, and there buy, and we be thus shorn
of our just dues, and be laughed to scorn by them.

Wherefore, let us cast them forth from amongst us,
that they may as aforetime be constrained to buy from
us, at our own prices. And it was even as Hartius
Lockius said.

And the people at the street corners did mock them,
and did say, "Aha1 Lo, ye counted yourselves among
the great ones, even the combiners, and behold your
combs have been cut," and they did laugh with exceeding
great noise.

And it came to pass that there arrived great ships from
the land of the covenant laden with granulate for James
Adams, the son of Mathews, and Boundlightly, and the

fane thereof spread throughout the land, for it was said
the granulate of Georgius is it not partly glucose?

But o ! these men have brought from a far country
better merchandise, and it is not subject to the laws of
Georgius and his fellows; and the dealers who had been
cast forth by Hartius Lockius raised their heads and did
smile.

But Georgius, when the tidings were brought unto
him, rent his garments, and called unto him the mem-
bers of the combine and said,

Have we not agreed together to fix the values of gran-
ulate as seemeth good unto ourselves; and the guild
answered as one man, it is even as thon hast said, oh
Georgius I

But Io, these troublesome fellows, James Adams, the
son of Mathews, and Boundlightly, have they not brought
from the land of the cavenant great cargoes of granulate
wherewith to supply the dealers in the valley of the.
Ottawa, and Gananoque, and the Trent ; yea, even those
in our own city whom we cast forth, and who now make
a mock at this great Guild ?

Wherefore let us straightway lower the price of granu-
late one twentieth, that ye be enabled to sell unto these
small dealers for less than this which is brought from the
land of the covenant is sold ; thus shall these stiff-necked
fellows be delivered into our hands.

And then shall we raise the prices, and there shall be
none to deter us; and the small dealers and the people
shall be unto us as clay in the hands of the potter, and
the combine cried with a loud voice, even as one man,
" Long live Georgius;" and his countenance waxed
shiny, and he pulled down his vest.

Now when the news was come unto the ears of the
small dealers, they cried out, We are undone ; for of a
surety now shall Georgius add unto the granulate greater
measure of glucose, and there shall no more come front
the land of the covenant !

THE MODERN AUTOCRAT.

A MAN who fron the dunghill springs
By pulling deftiy party strings,

Or by inere chance;

And who authority assumes,
Tho' fouil as yet with stable fumes,

Will bid at once

That all the rest of human kind
D j Be to his ihoughts and words resigned

To jig or dance.

And thinks himsclf without a flaw,
The wisest man the world e'er saw

Encased in pants!

-- n This would-be Czar is never slow
To dictate and to clearly show

His arrogance.

He has a head so ill defined,
And off the hinges all behind,

With skyward glance,

Ie'll pass his betters quickly hy,
His nasal organ pointing high

To heav'n's expause.

Oh pity him bcneath the rule
of tiis uneultivated mule

Whose ignorance

ilis every word and action show,
For better manners lie should go

Away to France. W. W.
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POLICE PREVIOUSNESS EXPLAINED.

$SP~E. treet corner.Poiea,<d /I)

Ci .- 'Say, how dots this pitrol.hax arringement work ?
POLîE~,~N.' iere cornes a n%-tn ; V'il show you.'

(POLICI,.I<\ Icaes the cul/tri! and ipir te patrof /rn.

POLICE-M.XS (tO PAssEr-uiv).-- What do you ien by interféring
wid mue in the discharge ai my iuty?"

P.iSSER-u.-" Interfering? what do you-?"

Faitroi-zi.<ilop z;, rives. PAssER.ny, -who hcpzeens Io be a preacher,
is iiiieped in and cartcd o/j. )

Poi.icEsriAN (Io Ciiui).-"« That's howv it works."
Cui.- Great scheme, bey?"

MISS CANADA CÔGITATES.
ON IIER TWENTY.FlkRST r.KrTIIDA, IL ULY is'r, xSSS.

i. DE.Ak ne. twenty.one ! How the tinte flies away
Hoti' aid I aun getring to be!

Of agie! J ust ta thinl, that on this very day
From father's contrai 17 amn free.

2. *r%%enty.-one-just imagine ! andi I such a romp
It reaiiy [s past ail belief

The iiay that I've trifled awvay ail rny life!
1 must rea//y begin s new leaf.

3.Sa I giiess that I'd better sit down for a spell,
AndI think for a niinute.or two,

And just miake my rniînd up maturely and weli
On what I am going to do.

.i. First of aIl, tbere's my debts. Goodncss gracious, how great
Is the surn ai tbem ! Gold tîpon gold

Wouldn't pay off the haIt. And I can't help but spend,
No matter boîv often I'nt toid.

5. Vitb dresses and diarnonds, and rubies and rings,
With bracelets and bonnets anti collars,-

1 do0 love sucb lots of such beautiful tbings
1 csn't rcally ktep track of nîy dollars.

6.That borrid oid Cartwright!1 Ile bothers me so
For the maney 1 lay out ont clotes.

But, fer ail of his sculding, I neyer do know
Just wbere tbe one-haif of it goes.

7.O, dear!Ihotvhescolds! WVhat a nuisance he is!
And how hc dots pry, preach and prate!

I'm just goingZ ta teill himt to mmid his own hiz.
And leave it to father and fate.

s. But IatLý.r won't pay [t. Dear me, holv bc'd frown
If I îld himn 'i\-y, how e wouid storm!

So 1 griess that econoriy <las ta go down
First of ai on my Bui of R eformn.

9. Andl thin there's my fiirting. I'm pretty, I know,
Whatever old Cartwright nly Say >;

And l'ru sure that I nced n't wait long for a beau,"
1 can choose of the bet, any day.

io. But father, he talks of my staying at home,
And keeýping bis bouse neat and trim ;

But failher sa pokey ! I neyer could bear
To live ail my life-time with him.

i . And it's such funt to flirt. Foiks say that the way
1 have treated poor Sam is a shame.

But I dan't care whatever the people may say
l'in in na haste ta alter nty naine.

i2 And Sam 1 Why, he's dricd-up and lanky and thin,
And ugly as ugly can be ;

As aid as Methuselah, sallow as sin,-
WVhat a match for e inQiden likze me !

13. He bas insany. of course. But then, so bave 1,
And of poverty I ain't afraid;

So l'Il live ail alone tii! the day that I die
A jolIy and happy oid maid 1 CARET.
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THE COLLEGE GIRL AT THE RACES
SHE.-"« \Vhat's the trouble an the judges' stand, Ge orge ?"
I .- "l There is same dispute aver t.he last heat."

SHE.-"l Why, aren't their tlterinoineters ail alikc, George? "-Texas Sihiin.ýs.

MR. GRIP AT COMMENCEMENT!1
TuESDAY, the s 2th, was Cammencement, and- GRIP,

interested af course in the graver education of the yauth
of Canada, wharn he instructs in his awn quaint way, flut-
tered expectantly Up to Convocatian Hall. There
arrived, finding no statue of 'Minerva (no IIpallid bust of
Pallas "), an which ta alight, he settled on the saber-faced
'c'ock beneatb the gallery, judging prernaturely that such
a resting place, silently expressive af the swift, irrevocable
flight af time, would best suit the solemn business af the
hour. Solernn, indeed, was the occasion, and yet mare
solernn yet ivas the Raven's cotintenance as he viewved
the entering crawds belaw, laoked with becoming rever-
ence at the ruemarial wîndov, and, corking hii7 head on
one side, gazed with grirn apprehensian at the ghastiy
gargons overhead.

But bis reverence deepened ta awe as naw a great
noise without I)receded the entrance of a lardly, dark-
robed figure, tall and stately, advancing witb dignity up
the aisie, armed ta the teeth with rnajesty and a mace, a
real gilt cancern, emblernatic af the sovereignty of Her
Majesty, Victoria, D.F., etc. Behind him thronged the
dignitaries af the institutian, a noble band-all Iiterary
characters, whase lave af letters was chiefly displayed in
the long strings of them tagged after their nanhes. Sa
far, sa gaad: GRIP was irnpressed and awed. But from
the wander by what subtlety of academnic reasaning these
learned gentlemen had found themiselves campelled ta
cali the end of the callege year Commencement, GRIP
was rudely roused. Can these, these crowding, crush-
ing, shouting hordes, he-Griming with their jolly sangs
the lofty hall, and making the terrified Gorgons an the
roof writhe horribly in a vain attenlpt ta escape through
the woodwork-can these be -the academicians of whorn

he has heard Sa often and with such respect ? But sa it
proved 1 The alpaca tatters, dangling in unseemnly shreds
from their shoulders, afforded complute demonstration
of the unwelcome truth. Gan'p was dazed, and awoke
only ta hear the follawing able speech, from the Vice-
Chancellor ,-

Ladies and gentlemen ; (appAwsz, /oud and/ogo-
linuedfronz t/he gallery>-heartily welcome. (r,-ne;t'ed ap-
p/aitse, iznnled wl/t show/s at an wnfortunatc Fres/iman
w/to had presurned Io enter wit/t a cane and a kdy). I amn
especially glad (litem w/ in the ga/lery, c<wused b>' t/te foi-cible
entsp' of /ta/-a.do.-cn sophomjorcs in/o a s/iace already mnore
t/tan /1/led), ever-increasing numiber of m~atriculants; (ire.
;nendows rpp/ause ; cries of I ctee/t, Fres/y" and ot/zer
orgiliz/ tciticismls, wtl/t an atempt ta sing L/ra, /i/
soas accolipli-z/ted by aboaut a dozen di7/erent cliques in a
dozen dzŽ?rent tintes and /wn.les.)

Here the venerable president was sa ill-advised, as ta
interfere. His appearance was the signal far the follaw-
ing irreverent ode, sung with great gusta by the whale
gallery, ta the lune of " Willaw, tit-willaw, tit-willowv"

ODE:
ON TI1rL OCCASION 0F.îR. NVILS0N'S I)ECLINING A KN~IGIITHOOD.

011, Doctor, dear Doctor, what's this that wc hear,-
Oh, Danny, dear Danny, dear Danny ?

WVhat queer information assaileth the ear-
Oh, Danny, dear Danny, dear Danny?

Vou ndght be benighted-beknightcd, wc men-
By that graý1cious aid lady, Victoria, Queen,-
The funnict stary %ve ever have seen,

Oh, Danny, dear Danny, dear Danny I
B3ut right on the heels of aur gctting the news,

Oh, Danny, dent Danny, dear Danny,
'%NTe hear you intend ta palitely refuse,

Oh, Danny, dcar Danny, dear Danny;
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And rcally, belicve us, we think 3'on arc right,
For, if you wcre dressed in the garb ni n kniight,
Wc'd nevcr, no never, gel used to ilhc sight,

Ohi, Danny, dear Danny, decar Danny

Of cetirgc, we arc bouind ta kcep up vitih MkG ill,
Oh, Dnnny, denr Dnnny, clear Dinny,

[n lionars of evr)r description, but stili-
(Oh, Danny, deir Danny, dear Danny)-

To accept is less honoririg titan ta decline;
Fur sparious splendor %ve tucver need pinc-
Wc need lut orp glory in lie3uty ta shine,

Oh, Danny, dear Danny, dear Dar.ny.

NVc never should know you, nt ni] as Sir Dan,
Oh, Danny, dear Dnnny, dear flnnny.
Sir Daniel" were siurely a different min
Froni Danny, aur Danny, dear Danny.

And, think you nlot, Doctor, il would he a shanie
Tu aller at sa laie n moment a naie
Eiern.-lly scratched in the Temple ofFanic,

01h, Danny, dcar Danny, dear Danny ?

%Vithout the fine follv af féathers nnd muss,
Oh, Dar.ny, dear Danny, denr Danny!

Sir Daniel or not, you are " Danny " ta uis,
Oh, Danny, dear Danny, dear Danny!

For, Doctor, 'lis nlot to such honors is due
The lave, the affection, we cbeuishi for you;'-
!Tis firmi an foundaiions more solici and trLIe,

Oh, Danny, dear Danny, dear Danny.

*Tiq flot the gay -.lainer a tille impacts,
Oh. Dariny, dear lianny, dcar Danny,

That links n truc heart ta conger.ial hearts,
Oh, Danny, dear l)anny, dear Danny;

'Tis flot ta such knighthood wc how the low knce,
Blut ta kîndness and culture-the truc chivalry,
For this, denrest Doctor, you ever will be

Ou!,Danny, dcnr Danny, dear Danny

The shocking irreveretice of this efflusion conipleted
MR_ Grzn"s discomifiturc. He fluttered feebly froni his
perch and out into the air and sought his sanctuni, with
bis illusions dispelled. Collegians, then, were like other
people, and enjoyed a joke 1 Sad and siriful pleasure !

But, by and by, the farniliar air of soberness which
hung about bis retreat revîved him. He began to think
-that perhaps in the ode no real irreverence was intended;
that the gallery noises were rather the reaction after three
weeks hard wvriting than the result of intended rudeness.
And as, in Gaîip's niagnanimous and symipathetic heart,
a kindlier feeling took the place of bis first displeasurc,
the shock of bis experience bzgan to fade, and before long
had wholly passed away, leaving him ta believe it, not- a
reality but a dream, one of those "«cilidren of an idie
brain "-as, indeed, gentle reader, it %Vas

A SNAKE STORY.

NAKES! Don't talk tc me
about snakes. I wvonder now
what you would féel like if you
woke up as 1 did the other night,
with a sense of suffocation, and
something smooth and s]ippery
coiled tight round your neck. It
nirkes me feel cold yet ta think
about it. I always sleep witb niyc' fwindow drawn down from th

t'. top, but that nigbt, in spite of
the warnings of the sixth sense

- -~which boded somnething, 1 didn't
- knowwbat-somnethingthatmight

crawl into the window you know, and sting or bite, I drew
the window haif up and half down, and with a terrible

misgiving of something going to happen, I fell asîeep.
It miust have been iveil on into the morning when I wa-
kened and found somiething folded tighit round my throat.
I turned over and it tigrhtened, and as I instinctively put
up nîy hand, a perspiration broke out on nie. I felt faint
with horror, for it feit cool and danip, and clung tightly
to my throat. Oh my ! every snake story I had ever
read in nmy lfe flashed before miy imagination ; I thought
of the way the boa-constrictors tighten their folds titi they
crusli the very bones of their victims. I-oh heavens !
could it be a boa! I dared flot move, I could flot
scrcam, for my tongue was dry and clave to the roof of
niy mouth. To die thus and so young ! it was too cruel,
I rebelled against my fate, and collecting niy energies
together 1 determined to make one strong effort for life.
Slowly and wîth set teeth, I raisec imy hand, a shriek
broke from niy lips, 1 grisped the nionster firmly and-
nearly yanked rny hair out by the roots!

Xres indeed, it was my long plait thit had got wound
round somehow, but no snake could make nme suifer
more than I did while it lasted.

s-

---v
iNr

J ', 1 -

VICE-CHANCELLOR BIRD.

.AT very considerable expense we have secured the'
above striking likeness of the queer judicial Bird of New
jersey, wbo lately immortalized hiniself by a decision
fromn the bench. The case was that of Jawkins it'. Spen-
cer. It was an action brought by the heirs of one Jaw-
kins to break the latter's ivili, in which hie had left a be-
quest in aid of the circulation -of the wvorks of the de-
fendant, Herbert Spencer. The rearned Bird delivered
a judgment which we briefly paraphrase for the enlighten-
mient of the Canadian legal profession :

xst. It is unquestionably lawful to bequeath money or
property for the circulation of a book or books, providing
only that said works be not positively immoral.

2nd. WVithin tbis limitation, it matters nothing what
the teachings of said book or books mnay be. Even the
works utider consideration,-in which it is taught that a
Protective Tarif' makes high wages for the laborer; that
the earth is flat and not round;- and that Poverty and
Crime are blessings to the humian race, cannot be excepted
frorn the ruie I have mentioned.

3rd. Freedomn of speech and the press miust be upheld,
even in the case of such errors as the foregoing.

4 th, In the books under consîderation 1 find the state-
mient that Ilprivate ownership of land is robbery"' This
statement is opposed to the law as it now exists.

1 therefore annul the bequest. Defendant to pay ail
costs.

L_ ny
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HOW SNOB'S HOPES WERE DASH-ED.

No. 1.-Snobs determines to paint a por-
trait of Bishop Boodle. bis uncle, inakze him
a Prescnt of it, and thus insure hîrnself for
the future.

No. aý.-The ipicture Comîpleted, hie view2i i
with pride.

No. .- u nllson, how.ever, thinks
it Iackig in expression, and procceds to
givc it a finishing toucit.

-.5 t

No.0 4.-At Iength the Uncle arrives, and Snobs proudly prepares
him ta sc a wonderful likeness.

No. 6. -Alas ! fond hopes.
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CINCINNATI, 0.

A ' N the south-western portion
of the Buckeye State, just
as tHe tourist leaves the
turn-pike, and reaches the

Scelebrated .iinountain pcak
L'known as Mounit Auburn,

hie cornes in full view of a
dense rloud of smoke, situ-

Sated iii the vale, and partly
. . . .. .obscured byscattercd church

steeples, brewcries and other
institutions of learning ;-

9;i 1this is. w~hat is noîv called
I4 Cincinnati, 1)r o b ab1y so

namced on account of the
'' abundance of Ciri which

exists therein.
Sorne one hath said, "Cincinnati is the Paris of Amn-

erica" ; but he must have partaken of too rnuch of the
frothy Iiquid which runs wild throughout her streets-
unlcss Gerrnany lias been. renioved to Paris recently.

The chief mercantile pursuits consist of beer, wiener-
wurst, pork and old cloze.

The three seize and eye trains sometiïnes stop at
Cincinnati to take water, it bcing espetially adaptcd for
engine use. The supply, îîlîen they have any, cornes
from a local streamlet called the Ohio River. It is
of a grayish blue color, with pink and orange tint, and
is called iometimes, by strangers in Cincinnati, CIcity,
water," a peculiar narne for it, as there is not the slighitest
foamn on top.

I3eer is the only ivorcf vhich will rhymie with (Cincinnati,
and is therefore a favourite with lier noted poets and
news reporters.

Cincinnat i is called the Queen City of the West. 17
don't know why-but perhaps it is because the western
people think the Queen is naturally lazy and good for
nothinz.

The main buildings and places of interest are the Stock
Yards, Work House, and Atlantic Garden. The Atlantic
Garden is a magnificent structure, standuated in the heart
of the city. It is splendidly located, being directly oppo-
site the Dune Museum and Harf & Kramer's resort.
There are cther less important sights to be exhaled-such
as the founitain, post office, and three or four thousand
more saloons.

Cincinnati first came into prominence during the terri-
ble flood of S8x. Terrible, because it impeded the pro-
gress of the saloon, in and about the levy a great deal ;

and there was considerable talk of raising a fund amnong
the working class to rcsuscitate the poor bar-tenders,
save them fromn working for their living, and relieve the
beart-rending wants of their families.

One of the most sharne-
fui outrages ever known in

LfAL~' the annals of American
J 't1 autobiography was perpe-,

~.Itrated in Cincinnatti last
month. lt made many feel

______ -that these great United
SStates were slowly, if not

surely, losing their liberty.T~' \L3It was ordered that ail') saloons be closed on Sun-
-. day. Just think ofit. The

-. day when every Armerican
heart heaves with deep emo-
tion and the fruits of Sat-

w' -~ urday night's revelry,-the
day set apart by pleasure

seekers ris a gala day-the one day in the week to rest
frorni weary toil-and flot a saloon open.

Can the Law and Order League look upon the great
ruination of thousands of bouseholds (saloon-keepers'>
who now have to live on $i o.ooo a year, and perhaps will
flot be able to get a silver door plate to their door ? It
is possible that this Law and Order League are unac-
quàinited with the Golden Rule-

"lDo unto others as ye would that they should 'do
unto you."

This and the editorial staff of the Coili. Gazette are
the pitialîs in Cincinnati, which stop its progress and tend
to destroy the irnmorality of Covington's largest suburb.

15 Mrs. Jirnson ai hoînw ?
"l'Il gnafnd see, m'r.

Were you wanting to sce nie?"I
V<Xes, ma'am;è have you any cast.offclothes yon coildsparc ?
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CATARRI.
CATARRIHAL DRAFNESS AND HAY FEVER-

A NEWV TILEATIVIENT.
SUFFRELS are net generaily awiarc that

ibeso diseases are centaglous, or that they are
due to livinîg parasites in the lining membrane
ef the nose anti custachian tub)es. Micresce-pic research bias proved this tact, and kt is now
mnade easy te cure tUs curse of or ceuntry la
one or twvo simple applications made once la
two wccks by the psatient at honte. Send
stamp for circulars deseribing this new treat-
ment te A. H. Dixen & Son, 303 King Street
West, Teronto, Canada.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T 0 TUE DEAF.-A Persen cured e!
Deafncss and noises ini the bead of 23

years' stinding, L'y a simple remnedy, will
send a description oif it FILER te an1 Persen
whe applies te ?iICHOL.SON, 30 St. John'
Street, istreal.

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.
MRs. WINSLOW'S Soetuiw .SVROP

sheuid always L'e uscd for bidren teething.
It seethes the chiid, sefuens the gums, aiiays
aIl pain, cures wind celle and 15 the hast
rerncdy fer diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

[r is novî an estabisbcd tact ihat the
Ilanmeond typewvriter is the L'est machine on
the market. The alignimcnt far surpasses
that of any ethier typewiritcr. Colt at the
office, 67 Venge Stceet, and sec fer yeurseit.

EVEILV ene wbe wesild like te knewv seule-
thing about ,Ifontrea, sheuld secure a cepy
cf Alerray's LVe-za Gidie. Pruce, 15 cents.
Fer sale by thse beekisellers, aise by the

author, N. Murray, 49S St. James Street,
Mont/v-al, agent for Gril) Puînîîng and Pub-
lihbla Ce.

Consomption Supely Cured.
To tihe Et]itor:

FIasse inioccu yoac riLaders tint I have a positive
ressedy fer thse abolia nainsad discase. fly its timely
use tiîousaads cf hopeless cases have buceo pcînia-
nanti. <tiret]. t suai halad te seat] two bottles cf
my reme]> FOtIR t0 an>. cf your raders who, hava
connumptian, if tse>. will sens] me their Expîress and]
P.O. at]drass.

Respectful>.,
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St., Torento, Ont.

"No, son ; il wcnildn't de te eaul a vvise-
acre a scise lot. Yeti might eaU hlma a ivise
acre lot, for he might net have any <ne
wisdom than an acre lot. "-ICcntitchy S/att

IJNCO VEED;, i
qs,uIa. esai. ,ael - îî% Pi lc. £10110t ta-

aut zetlîalBltio<lagtaîilyet inCarna>.e
UstBines.lt. ela,,,c r iut ie.iayfrsrt

<ba retIl. pacliaîl. ana _ast -e >e:th. Thoooand.

hjlao ?iî o' tliaafoiîr trocl I olor goals-

moaufacttiers orfIleiauieilSitaate-iEarLuo tii rrea.1lt

o arai .iai,.aia hases aril lt i:sl. '11,0,, 't hou

liog <1,01 etcomae ou(, sail o lieratoco swil lItv luq loin a kit
sltsdyoleni. Tho eieai ttroairtaas. ialt tit tl

ha pot bfocaai. gei,. moa ucîocay ln Ilîrîr aise loesliir,.

0ncr Ia tanalilaa yait-n . ABdlaioseatthaora.
hosto rI. FatIie ra elia kî,r ilowt aboat nlia hosincao a

- houa veia. amply agent»; tioo relia havro thi Bafoatloalln
moka lie ~iaely litoe; Ihasasvioio ciaBas Chia ii 11 ire.

tory ~ ~ ~~IIY ge us tI.eiidj, lt catIeaillvl. 'l'B4sDieray
Bs ouil by ail Crt-cla Ca., ail ecr Bthe %vorhd, isba Calpir

seins. 0-1,1eM lOsaaur.ia.aNeIi. foar ciiclilotsdirea.
iaeprewIil bing 700" iii geaaliforctolin sudt Barra toa; <lita-

aonisrelîrogiBhialtlapatclnoh cioltNt
Raide;, tlter,.latmlBv.ccBta s IS*Il

«araBlttilîlita peIalc!it lèvislrie o AtIi ,lao
a34Ealesa AoU:. la' bîfl£suar. Iu6aUta, Mlaille.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

Proceedings of the Anisual Ceneral illeet-
lng et thse Stoekholdeps, RaId on

Wednesday, 2Otls June, 1888.
'l'îE 111anîtnacitea mteetinge et tile lant cf Te'-

rutite (Ia±iît Ille tliicty,.teeeîit siluce tha conîmcîîca-
ltutet of îiteo niasItît, in pîa;içaof the

tarcîs cf sha charter, vit Ille hankitîg liou.se of thea
tlirititatuî iiIi troito, 0it Jtina :oii, .515.

Os litii, Cote *ta.tatii, Lai., stan callt]
t0 tite cItai. ut] >Mr. CUi.tn ias caqluantes] to oct
utS tti.rta>'.

Moe]h Hîery Çasihirs, E.mt., ,tccoîîded b>. WV.

Rçetsitte aiT-'TtnM-i. G . llhaekaîtoek and]
Alfctt] ldit cF-alit Uic sîîoîi:ad scroiiîccs., andîî tisa
i Isle cl se of the .oll îhey .eoat te ihe cashior tIlle
naîttea ut tha cihlîltlctet] Dilccîtucs cf the Bast
tir tIalle .

Ry r<eqiuesi ut the Cliairini the seorciar>' Ilie
rndisfollottiig

RiiEORT.

1 lie 1icecîors et tha tBankl ot 'ornto: have isba.
sure iii sltliiîgte the Sioceholdersý a %,.tteit,t
site%% iug rte csuita Uf ite cîtaraticîls orutche biatik (or
theiliantt >'ear.

'lita bîtsinîeas ot the Piati Sas bcsn scil îîaiîîesincîl
îltiing dit yesr, bell, i the Hadt Office aînd

IBranîches, anîd ajrhcu 5 h ciciîsattaraidgrad il
desirabia tu kiep the i.sacs'e et avoulable asats 10t a
l;Bcgnr figure than unîai, dit pîrofits îa alîzt] arc sucit
as Ilîe i.tcrs beIies'a stit bc saisifacteîy to the
Slecktîoldero.

V'our Otreciers have s: tifaicit in roporthibq a
consislertble :uitî cecovaret] front tlobîs stîtich lia

1

beau nrnitteîî off ini presietîs yaî , sichi ns it the
suîrpluîs profits han erablet] tltuaB te ait] $ioo,oo te
the Rect.

l'ha follosrisg iàa o outnsar>. cf site rtUislS cf dtIti
icalisaciietis ef i thBalk toc tiLe >'ac-

l'li balance ar cradir ot Profit and Luos,

01. <1 Nay, atS>. a-avs ....... 2.05 3-.
Nct profils for Ilta yeair,

ato maiaa tîlli lireis
ioa for ail lasas ans] de-
duciiz aslps~, hîttacase
aiccruet] c-l deposits atîd
reltoe oit cntretît tIi,-
couiitis, aînsstîrt t0 thse

5010 ot ...... _.$2to.,60 55
.\îioast cecos'ecc't froînt

dabts naritteiî off in i îre.
naiu, >'es ...... ..... .ai000 00

'Titis siclias 1j., ipcropriaicsh an fol!os 0

Disidecai N'o. 93, 4 liar
CV.t .................... $O.o Co

Divideîtd NO. 64, 4 Pet
ccltt.................... selectu ce

iluttî of 2 par caet.... 40,000 ae

At]t]d to Rase a9ccu îtt . too taCariet] forums] t n-n
yc.îr................ 55 87

- is,5r.4 87

$3l154 87

Silice hast allouai meteting îrîele ot tlîe Bank
liasve bacc opanet] at Leoiit]ttui letîclia, aîtd Granî.
cîlce, andt the tîusinass dene ilto lbes îlot fully
met Ilîe esi-ailsof thea Usaî].
Tl'ie varions oificous of tlia Bask bave tulfillat]

tiseir respective dueis t0 te satisfactioit ai Ilîe
li rt.

lîle sehelo resîîlectfully subisitet.

(Signed) GEORGE (GOODEPiHASIf
Presitlenu.

CENERAL STATEMENT.
31s5V MiAY, 1888.

NOtes tn c'irculationu................. $9S7659 00
Detiosits bating iner-

Deposts... ti iaarîng.- $3,946,073 28
lîraea..... ... ..... i42,79l 89

Balance due te otiser 530881
liants ............................ 201,633 09

Unclaimeal Dis6t]ends,. ezA tIa144 O0
Holf-yasrly. Divident]

ati bonu payble
use Joue, <888 ... 00 Ou

120 144 00

Total liaisilities to tie puîblic..$6,68,304 26
Capital pait] up..0.00 o
Rass .................. 1s,350,S ce

cri,ç c u,
depositr e-

calintt. 3o Gli
tloge., dis;-
ccuitit. .. 66,8:, co

Balance et profit snd
taon zcannt tarriesl
foi scard .. ............ .,4 87

3,465.430 87

tissets.
Goît] ant Silver Cciîî

oit lîaat............. $23.233 55

Noies r ,ît] ILlieilues et
cither Biank............ -5421 63

Blttanîce due front c Ilear-
iti. iii Cî.îtad.... 33,t353 33

Balanîce due frc.îîîazcni.
of thic tBask ia (icca:
1itais ............... £eS,o33 33

BSalance duc froct
Agonît iffîla IBank iu
tha Uijîtîl States.... 2174,389 14

.Municipal L>ebacsarcs. 150,141 T2
Totail assets immadi-

atal>. asaitlîble................. S 33.GeA se
Luîsand 131115 Disç.

ceuntid............$st 96,coG <3
Osardua olabts sscucat. 2.3.1 Ç4

liverdue dlebIîts a üot
speciaits otcuratd(osii.
martes lot lîcovilel

focr) ... ... ... ... u
Moctg.a go es

on Reail
E.starit]l
b>. rthe
tiaik...$4.625 6<

RoIEstate
othar tuai
ta,ik pro.

elbes ... 6.643 62
- il:23

3.î,r,tio 93
Brink P.ecnuseso.......... ............. 30,000 OU

$î<7,945,715 13

(Signed) Et. COULSOS,, Cashiar.
Afier thse caat]ini ef thte above, il %vas atovet] by

Gecorges Geode, tîaiiî, Esti., sacoere b>. Wst. H.
l3ctiy. Eau.. ans]

Rtovt,' liart the «eport cf uIl t>icectors. vvlicis
hasqjust Lecît <rt]i, Us adc pied and;t pzinied for dis-
tril,îîron amocgst tise steckitoldorr.

Moe] h>. Hoin. J. R. Gowsit, sccended b>. T1. G.
ttlackstaek. Esi.. sand

Resçolet], Tlhat Ille thaeks of thu atcktiott]ersaio
due andI are lîeceby rentced te thea Presiten tl Vice-
Presidnt ans] Tirecters for îhair at<urioil te dia
ittretas et tise Bjank t]uîg île past >ear.

lotet] h>. Henry. Coverr, Esq., secondvd l'y W.
RL Wa-dsvertt, t., antI
Resoled, TIsat te poli ha noi,- opeîîod for tic

alactioti ofîiicîoîs for the ieac, and centitnue opta
until tue &'clock to-day imItai a parant] cf ise
inutes shali clapse during %Nehicls go vote i5 tetîdereti,

wheit t scrutîneers ia3 declare ia closett.
Tlhe sccotir.eocs subsesjueîîly etee ted dit uhe

foltowîag îîame] gentlemni. wc uraiîitoasty
elected Lirocrors fer thîo yeac:

CEt' ocstsisi x . FCLToN,
W.11 H. Bo.Vr'rs' Ht'sav COesiRT,
tirNtV CAstBua, Wl. R. .îsoih,

Wtt. Ccc. COAe10uaîns',

Tise e Board met thse saine aftetioen, srlî
George Ceedarlîsci, Esot., nias î,tîitt,'J teit]

Preaidant, and NVî,î. H. Beatty, Esîî., Vice.Pcesî-
dent.

B>. ordar of the Beard,
(Signet]) Dt. COULSCIN.

Casîî lC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

THE IWO STEEL-aUILT

STEAMERS,

Chicora andi Cibola,
Rîîa daily baîreea Toronte. Niagara ansd Ltreistcni
ta cennection wtl Nesa' York Central ont] Michîigan
Centrai Railreays. l'lie popular soimmler route to thse
Fails, Buoffalo, Nlew York, Botai, etc. Tickets art
A prinîcipah ticket offices

JOHN FOT, M1anager.
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Our Aurum£Ltio 8voinii and flmmoolt( gbnir

\,XilICH if ad ai nverT large cidîr- for tlh'c years prit, is the saie Chair ive

osie in our Law i Outfig. 'his Cnt shows Chair as uses when suîrpearicd
frourtinb cf iree. Crin isoe osnepenied on verandih or ceiliing by uing two iiooks.

'rlEaoecut a.1 çO1rct represenîation of our néen I.rwnî Outtit with
tai.idcanipy %is. fucr lonig, trictli icriple awaiîîg tiuck, being lairrç

enouglh tu anr oJflicient oliade 'sitlhrut Irues. XVhen %et tip crin bc erisilv
nlot d about h1Int 11Ueiwl yOl Per.san. luiS reiit i Vrr> îieDL anti attrrictive,

and ir a grent improvement t0 tli aiîra:nu cof almy latin.

C. J. DANIELS & CO.,
Rcolining 1cm hI' 51 River Street,

TN the auiove cut is alrown Our ne- Reciining Campi Chair, being rlifi'eeent tin con-
% truction and design frmin anvthing yct madire. It crin In adjusted t0 as oîntort-

rible a position ais amy recliinng chair nmode. No camp or lzirii cmpete iiint SoeMauacturers, TORONTO, Ont.
one or miore of these Chairs. i'olds very compactly. Weight, zr Sond. Soe-anf

PIANOS. ORGANS.i
Don #Ioer Danii>iIin. j

__________ i ASS CIATION.*

t' 0> L ti ~* * * * *A SIRW. P. HONVLAND, C.B., R.C.M.,

Corne and Count Them. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thein.

TorontoTemple of Music, 68 King Street West, Toronto.
]3R ITiSH AMERICAN ASSURANCE CO.

DIVIO)UtIt NO. 89.

Notice ic hereby given thart a semi-annual dividenîl
of three and one-haif lier cent. <heini rit thc rate or
sirveci per cent. per annurn) upon the capital 5tock of
this Compana haï becit decimred for te prescrit hati-

yVear, omd that the saine wiii hi; payrible on anti afier
frunsomv, juî.v 3. 'l'ie stock and transfer bookse

mii e ciosed from, junc 26 te luiy 2, bailh ciys
inclusive. lly orJer of the Bloard,

G. t. RODINS,

TORONTO, Jolie r2, 1888. Secrefary.

I0E ! ICE 1 ICE!

Greniadier kce & Coal CO.
H-aving scured a large stocke of tie irert SPRING

WATER ICE to bc lîric, ie arc irreprred to deliser

theo saine boal parts of te city rit tue laýsset rates
Ail orders prirsptiy nttendçd ta.

Office-29 CH UR CH S TRE E T'
TtLEPFioNErc. 

WVM. ELLIOT,

Caipital anid Funids ii*w over
$3,4;00,O04.

Imicoimie 4,1cr $2,000 difly.

Iluiliicss lit finrct ab)out
$1,00O,000.

J. K. MACDONALD,,

1 ýj 4il
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A SERIOUS CASE.
A New n d Beatîtifil Interior Decoration RI\v.-"l And you're qyuiie sure, doctor, in perfectly soussd and veIl ?"

for Ceilings and WaUs. (,Fatefcd.> DR.-" 1 tel you, sir, yen couldn't be better."
Mlusiteseen tobe.epprcciated. Costslessîhantûe RE%-.-" lIn Sorry for that. I don't see Iîow I can wark that occan trip with m3

liiher priced decoraions. T1lîrPrcsýp~qeaks oflitin congreg.itiors."
tise vcry, hichu..i terras 0f npproval

SOLE AGENTS POR ONTARIO: 000 i ROO I SLENI
THOMSO &~. SON FIRS TAP IYTr. WLE pfl.YL

luner n Aecrarsî Imter a n Daet. PUR prpixenf tuu nu iliidn

10 ~VkKflN2ls TIISC3r gj LU iBIEAUMAKER S BAING POWIIER

W. K. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 1 34-9 XYen g St. 1 OPP. Elm St,

Reininton Stand~ard Typewritei'
Tihe Hamilton Higis School bas foliowed tise

g2mpe cf nil leading educationai institutions cf
Amerlcaby introducinz the Remington Typewvriter
or the beneit cf ils pupils. Price lisi and ail] infor.
uintion on application.

Geo. Beagough, 36 Xing Street East.

D. J. KELLY,
WVholesale sud Retail Dealer in Ail

Kinds of
Hard and Soft Wood, Coke and Coal.

oFp'cas ... VAflia:

Cor. Adel.ide and Bay Streets, Toronto , and
il Queen Street, P.irldalc.

No. . Wood, detîvured, $55 per côrd. lient NO. 4
Chusiiut Sicve, $6.oo per ion. Pine WVood, $1.c
per cord. Pine Slabs, $3.00 per cord. Trms Ca h.

SPA'ULDING & CHEESDROUGH,
DENTISTS.

171 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over InipcrW ia nk
Entrance on Queen Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
lise most in ~le and perfect tailor systemr cf cut-

=lg lcts ss Folding Wire Dress Forme' for
drapicg, tet ailw*st prices. MISS CRIJBB,
X79 King St. Wesî.

MoCOLL 61108. & COY
TO RONTO

Sill Iend thse Dominion le

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED.-

label tind scnd lt in a letter
sttn hioncst opinion e fier

a1 Lartin.Etlcr a5,.10or25
cent sizO wvili sccure the zift.

Any grocer or storckccpcr
.kxsows %vherc topctitifasked

Cor sy you.-Aýdress-
* C;IIURCHILL & CO.,TOr(O1TO

BwlBile and BIooG.

COiphr;Liver COmj& j1ais f
SCde' Sofn ri

1ZD B/lced. Hm,. D

ÇOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAURANT.
NO. 8 FRIONT STET RIAST, TORSONTO.

E. BE'rTS, Proprictor, laie of Bott' Restaurant
The only firât-class hotel ai thse poMuar price cf $t.co
Fr day in thc city. Our specîalîy-dirnrr, 25C.
Choe Cigars. Day bjoard, including Sunday $3.00

rweek. Board with iooms etn graduated. prices.

tce tise .iddre&i.-No. 8 Front Street £est.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWAM SHOES for Picnics. Sprlng Hcclcd
Boots for Children and Misses, and

an Endicas Variety of
ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

]BOIoTS N soe
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Moderate. 87 & 89 King Street East.



-" SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGI5TERED) - r
49 84n u9..as?, ZOZOWbyo.

HALof Fine China Breakfast sud Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Tolet ~AL\,,, HALL)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware. .

requî*d Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
rtd iruaset fret. AGENTS WANTuD

J. & A. CARTER,
373 VOGER ST.. COL WAt.TON ST. TenaNT0

Prsetîcai Dresmakers and Milici
ESTAnLîSuRo 1860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIE Our Own Malt.GEr;SýD DESýew
SFINE Scan '.t be beat

JAMES PAPE,

Florist and Rose Crowter,
78 VONGE STREET, near King.

Cuttlowers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets
snd Funeral designs ane' up d seat safely te any

prtof the country. GrýýeenhtsesCarlaw antd King
St. East Tclephone 1461.

E. W. POWEnS,
53 Rickitoolo ST. E., TORONTO.

Ueeineu Pa&Okla Cam*«e ..
ALL itittS OF JOBStiNO CARPENTER WVORl.

et.maes Gleen on Applieation. Ordon Promptdy
Eaecuted.

siBoxLsins regultirlylnspeoted and Insured
againet exploion by the. Boler Inspection
sud Insurance Ca. af canada. Aise con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. -Head Office, Toronto:- Branoh
Office Montres i.

EST teeth on Rubber Plate, S8. Vitallzed air.
>Telehone 1476. C. H. RI GGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and YonqeSts., TORONTO.

R. HAS LITT. L.D.S.

I>ENTIST,
42g, Vonge St., cor. Annse St., TORONTO.

JAMES CLAREY-

+4 SODDER AND+

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivtrcd to ail paris of the ciîy at losvest prices

Sod laid at reasonable raies.

3a Irwla Avenue, - - Toronto.

CONGER COAL COI
CORL & WOOD

Offfce Dock and Sheds:
No. 6 KfiNO ST. E. FOOT OF LORNE ST

8ranch Office:
678 YONOE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL

EDWIN ASHDOWN
Will forwvard, post freie, catalogues of hi.ç pubikations
for Voice, Piano, Violin, Violoncelle, Hiarji, Guitar
Concertina, Cornet, Clarionet, Finte, Orchestra, etc.,
etc., or a complete list of bis publications (upw-ards
of 25,000) bound in cloth, tl' c..! receipt cf ?0 ccnts,
se cover costcf binding and',s.s;e. Specially low
ternis te the Profession, Schools wid Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MORSE'IS

ileliotrope & Miagnolia
TOIIJET SOAPS.

L<tstl>îg andi Delicate in Perpinte. Se

canq andt HealWsg te lite SS

J YOUJNG, THE LEADING NO R

U SAUTLE 0F SEDAN. f
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in its second Month of Success.

Not a moving picture but a real battle scene
The sight cf a life time.

i OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

1Saturday night, Tlie People's Night, Admission 25 c

Thorougbly clene the blood whieb ig the
fOUintain of bealth, by uslnsg Dr. i'ICrce's Gold-
en Moedicas i severy, and good digestion, a
fair Éskin, besoyant spirite, vital sltength, and
SoÙndness cf constitution wîUi hc estabUshed.

Golden iledical Dsscovery cures ail bumo
frani the common plmple, blotch. or cruptio
ta the worst Scrofula, or blond-poison. E.

elnfdly bas it proven ils elflacy la curnir
n.IOmor TteFever-sores, Hipjont

Diseope Sorofulous Sores and Swelungs, En-
largcd Glands. and Eatingr Ulers.

Golen bredical Discovery cures Consump.tien <whicb le. Scrofiila of tIso Lungs), by Ifs
wonde.rfui blood.-purif,'lng . nvlgforting Itnd
nutritive propertics. For, Weakl Lunge, LNt
ting et Bllond, Shortnu of B3s-ntb, ]ironclîltls,
Sovere Couigns, Asthma, and IL dred alFCc.
tiens, It Io a sovereign remedy. lit promptly
cures the severnst Coinrhs.

Foi, Torpiti Liver, Bllonsncss, or 'Lîver
complaint, Dyspop.qia, 'Inti Indigestion, It la
un unequallcdrmody. Sold by drugglsta.
I>lt. IWJERCeE'mq iPFp.ipTs - Auti.

Billns aund (!athartie.
25r- a viaJ. b)3 driiggist&
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REHEARSAL BEFORE THE BANQUET.
*I Therc, nwydear, that's whaî I propose 10 say. Howcdocs it secinto0souncl?"
«'Through your nose, John."

LAVJSONIS Coliceatrated Fluîd Beef
-bi preparation is a ral
bccffood flot Liebig's

adthr ibuid beefs, mere
stimulants anti meat fi&.

7roc, bt alglthe ecessary eleinents of the beef,
i. -xat brine andi albumen, which exobodies

aIl to, make aperfect foodl.

DAYS BUSINESS, COLLEGE
Offers excellent facilities for obtaining a shorough
prAparation for busineçs, inhBookkeepiniCrepn
dence, Genersl Account.q, Sort Hanci,' ï,eriig

Letter of approval in favor of Mr. james Jameson.
teachcr of Short li and in above iuistitution-

The Etc;ieiç Teo-rpn, Toronto, Ilarch rist,%888.z-" Having lîsti prantical experience of the si
of A\ir. Jas. Jamebon as a teachcr of Phonography', it
is with ,nuch satisfaction that I bear %wiîling testinosy
Io hi% thorough efficiency, and strongly recoripesc
aIl wîîo desire to escel in tItis departmuiit ofhbusinuss
requiremnenitao place themielves under bis guidance.

(Signed) Jouus R. RoBERTSONi, Edit0r.
jbor termq, addre.qs JAS. E. DAY, ACcountant, 96

Kinr Street West, Torooto.

The uise of a gooti Refrigccator is the truest
econoiny. It keeps the contenta in fit con-
d1ition for food, and reduces the araste, t. a
ininimum. It rcquires mote Ihan the narme
t0 (d0 tbis. Zinc-lined packdng cases wont
do it. The use of THEa ARC'l'lc will repay
Ils colt in a short Lime'- in actual Saving, Sa
grip this tact that

THE ARCTIO REFRIGERATOR IS
THE BEST MADE.

Gel: One. Madie In aIl Shapes and Slzes.

Withrow & H1illoclç
114 Queen Street E-ast,

TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATE AN4D FELT ROOFERS.«

Work Guaranteed. Dealers in Roofing Mlaterial.
Call Pt 4 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORO NTO,
for gc.od %vork. Telephone sti.

* . PHOTO

L Il 'f 511161 VARaEY.- Catalogue and
?information

J. ci. ILUISAY C O., B~ay St. Toronito

A~
z

z.- 72 Queen St. East.

F

e

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AMIERICAN SiIk and Folt

Fotthe fllowint colerated ianfaturer
Christy & Co., London, Eng.; Lincoln. Bennett&
Co., London, Eng.; WVoodyow & Sons, Stockport,
Eng. Cksey & Co., London, Eng.; Knox, The

Yatr Xk ork; P. Corbitt, New York.
Fine FU RS on view and for sale the year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
COR. ]ING AND OHUaCHB ETIRETS

Cairncross

ECONOMIO
Folding Bed

Occupis no ficor space uwhen flot in use.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET-

SaND YOlt CIRÇVLATIS 011 ift^iV's DRv EARTIi

CLOSRT, MEAD'S 1RECLINiINC CHAIRS, ETC.

CLAX1ON'S music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everyîhinf usually kep in a Music store,
alsoNlusical Noveity Agent in Canada for tic won-
derful PARLOR ORCaaSTRONE. AnYOne Can PIAY

SPANISH OtIITARS, the only -tore in Canada that
hirort Gaavzpzu Spsnieh Glutais.

Illostrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments
pROCURED In Ca.«oaolh. Uitodu _____________________
cSt.. ana cil for/s aoaria
Caftat, Trd'al,~pnh' . INVENTIONS EXTRAGIRUINARY.

Assiaaunisoodll co'ueas I. j rENT ADDlING MACHINE adds any coîuoqn
IaUaa tg potca., poparcd on the offgrswlîh perfect nccuracy and iightening

.hrctntiçe. Ai afr.t0. raidy Prucc. $1.50 each. CHARGES ItEtAIO to
prtoai g to Paient# eh ...rfutD ïy acdrss. "LAMP BXJRNER P.EST," holds
girîe .. "application. ENGIIIEERS. Ibuorner jà;-'osutico while illirg lanup, simîple by mail,
PatetiîAloi'.*d E.per ltai o. 3 lto a1.00L IOD ,TID)y HOLDERS, 1001Z
Pât-ut C..... daa l$s.î 1851 HOIDERS, arc. Write for circulars. WiIITON

Donad 0 Ridut 00 ZNF'G. CO, ici King St WV Agents wanted,
2-4 Afi St. D'or. _niase libeal teims topuRhers.
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SOMETI4ING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LN' CONTINUOUS G ARTI-

tht world. Casenot bedetected as artifiejal. l
3
yt)r

Land's proCeSS Leeth ceau lie fIlC(l, CrOWnod antd
cnývered,~o-a.. to defy ditcction. Cal and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life . and -Ljve - Stock . Association

Chiuf Office: 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMNINIV FOR I.OSS l'y

death îlhrough dicease or accident of Live Stick
owned hy esemiers. AOP.NT. WANTESD.

WM. JONES, SecYc1e;rj.

SC F& FASTWOOD,
IIARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC

OFFICES - Court Chambers, Cor. Churcb & Adelidc
Stm, No. go Church St. and'No. 63 Adelaide St Est,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SCHOFIt. J. P. EASTWOOD, B.C..

GODAGENS WATEDover the

FERRIS, 87 Church Strcet, Toronto.

SW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. o6 KING SI. WEST, TORONTO.

Fince Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastey Cocits and Coofectioners. Luncheon and tc
Crcam PatIota.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Von can get EUl kinds oi Cut Stone work _Proxsptly

on dure by applyfsg ta LION EL YORKE, Stecm
Stone WVorks, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Archilteet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

sTNOPHOTOGRAPHER,
ItE5OVEO TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talit the elevatar to Studio.

. J. 0. N*E

.pc nc iGnrb

WODDEN0 'IN

0Q t

MR. FOIËSTER.
PORTRAITRuE A SPPCIAI.TV.

Sttio-King St. East. TORONTO.

WA. CUTI'S A&TIST.A

Sati.,f.ction guarinteed. l'ricesmodcratc.
STUD11- 4 i King Strce Easi routa 3.

THE AMR BRUSZ.
An artisî'sç toot aipiying color by à~3jet of air. Gold andj Speciais 'Medais

of Franklin and American Institutes.
Invaluable to crayon and wanter color

. nest technicat effecis.
5Sed for descriptive pamphlet. The

Lsteof the Air licush is prAtable, and
z wil repay carefui invesigation.

AIR BRIJSH MNIrG. CO.
tiu7 Nassau St. Rockford, MI., V.S.A

When 1 say Curti 1 do flot mean merely to,
stop thcm lor a time. and thien have them ree
trn agaln. I xMEAx A RAÂDICAL OlJfl
1 have made the disease of

MIS, EPI LEPSY or-
.1IALILING 8IEUKNESS,

Altfeloni stldY. ZI AN3TInyreMiedytO
Cius thé vorst cases. Because otigers have
faltedisno reason fornot iînwreceiviuigt cure.
Bond ahoncelor atreatise andaFitzi.iÔTLE

eMyINP.T.LiBLIE RîuuszDy, Gîve Expiress
and i'ost Office. It Coats y t ihng oer a
trial, atnd it will Cure you,.eAddoes p.
Dr. K. G. ILOOT. 87 Ycnge St., Toronto, Ont,

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
-.,Bittoned, Laced, Gait Crs

ait(] Oxford Shors of

AUSnTÀî.AN RANGrAIZOO

A Wonderfül
Mlatiial fo r

a Cotnfort an il

own nianufac-
turc.

79 King Street East, Toronto.

Grip ! Bound Volume!
FOR 1887.

WVe have nowv something tasty and valurable to offier
our readert and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1887,
Is r-cady fer dulivery, and %viii Le forint a source o
constant estertainmnt and pi eaqing reference.

Tt has evry ng,,nber of GRi,' for the year beauti-
Culi botind in cloth, with gi lettering-ilaMng c
bon cof more than Soo pages.

Though 
t
hé binding atone is worth $1.25, the book<

will1 bc sol,. nt
The Low Price of $2.50.

Send in your orders a it -cz and get this b!autifu
volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Streê WVe'r. Toronto.

THIE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawviig Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Education.

No. 5 " Industrial Design"
IS NOW READY.

This subjeci, Irîslnstriat Pesign, iç now or the
first time plsýccd Ù;t. he Haige Schnoi Drawing
Course ; and this authoriord book is the De upon
cehich the cx.imi.atins evîll be bascd. I i% the mo.t
elaborate and Iniautifful booki or the conse, and if
publislied separitely vinulc %*l nt dotblç the price
of the other numbers. t %%-;i1, hosvever. be offered
to the student ai ite sonmi price as the othees, 2octs.
The course is nors complete:

.V. Y-yhcl Jb'spectérc

Theçe bokç are :fli uniforiti in %ixe and style, and

11, foilowced throtigh them ali-the Text, %lie Pro'bn
lems, and opposite the Probiemq, i-i each case,the
Exerciqeq based cison thein. Tire illu5tration is
ii on tite salue page %vith its o'vn matter, anti sith
tin Xercise. in evcry ca.se, n aeapccfor the ilzdcggf's

Wr.Each copy,, theref re, is a conipisce Text-
buaok on ius subjcct. and a Dr..witg Book as Nvel, the
Pa er or) whiclî tire bjook,; are printed being fbr.ït-
tiea 'l'in apr ho Sttident using thee bootks,
therefore. is sot oblged to purchase and taluete of
a drawing book also. Moreover, Nos. T, 4 ind aire
the only books trn ilielr sutljectç authorized by the
Dcj)art.uýi t. 'l'herefort, if the ,.tidcnt beys the feul
sortes, ho cviii have a rerilYonn, dnd siot a ,ie
Se, tes cevering' tfge volJipe Sie *éCIS of t1,. exai,elef
tions. and edite byM . thir J. )Zeqtlgsg, ose o
the bÏest autlg,-Iitit% ini ther, stibiccLs in this country
anti rctcetly Mfatur in the School of Art.

,,Theaproachîng Exstclnâtions wilI h.
based on tha authorized books.

trThe Retail 1'rae niay place their orders, sut.
cther Toronto Wlglýcslio otrs.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Peibtishers, Toronto
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+fflzson zý IPg5 Aflos
,: + fpre týq 4.+ *

5ta9dard$ .ofExeýIe9ee.
ALBANI,

Thae Gi/ted Pr-iima Donna.
FRANZ LISZT,

T/sie Kig' of Pianirts.

C. S. JEKYLL,
OgantIof He;- Aaj*esty e'hpe

RoaSt. ý,amesa Ci
Dr. J. PREDERICK BRIDGE,

HENRY LESLIE,
T/ze Famous Choir Maiter.

"Delighted with your Pianos."

"Excellent, Magnificent, Unequalled."

Worthy to, rank anon the first maniéfac-
tjUrers of the world.'

"Distinguished by great power and charmning
tone."

"Arc of the highiest class, for beauty or tone
and power, and the manufacturer of them
leaves nothing to bce desired."

F iStê--
~~~oUIIa si~9 FRiseIý PiaJo 1JJareroorn5

ATI 32 KixG 9TEElIlî WEST, oiý OoIDEIT HITLL.
(COR. <2UERN MeD 13,%TURST STREETS-.>

WilI repay any persan desiring ta either rent or purchase a PIANO or ORGAN.
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

THE PlL~e
FURNITURE ~

*WARHROOM.*

5 KigS.East Li

TORONTO. (IflCOY2O

Fu rniture CFI1

Vice-Plresiden

KING ST REET EAST, -TORONTO. AgentsLjla

V)-STýAIEQ7LASSý.

1fOTT- U

RTF AMERICAN

ASS1TRANCVN 0()..
28 Kinc Street W.st. Toronto.
rated b? 6,pedea Act of Dominion

j .t.)

~OVERM~<TDEPOSPLT6
oN. A. MAGKEnmziit M.P.

Ex. primet Aksiter of1 Canada.
ts, HaN. A. Moitits AND J. L.Bt-urim.

nteld in Pli unrepresented districts.
Apply with referenices to

WILLIA MoCrAÂBNl,


